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JOIN SPACE REAL ESTATE TO CELEBRATE THEIR
MONTH OF LOVE
Cottesloe based boutique real estate agency Space Real Estate wants you to join
them next month for their fundraising initiative “Month of Love”.
During March, Space Real Estate will be donating a portion of the commission
from every property sale to four WA respected women’s charity organisations. These
include Breast Cancer Care WA, Share The Dignity, Beyond Blue and The Patricia Giles
Centre.
This is the third year that Space Real Estate has undertaken this fundraising project
that has managed to raise more than $45,000 for chosen WA charities.
Justin Davies, principle of Space Real Estate, sought the advice the 21 women
employed in the agency, when choosing the charities this year.
“We have chosen four organisations that we would like to support. We will give our
clients who are selling their home the choice of who they would most like to support
– and then divide the money that hasn’t been allocated by our clients, to each charity
equally,” he said.
“Our agency is fortunate to have the most amazing group of successful and talented
women working with us. We are honoured to be able to show our appreciation to
these not-for-profit organisations that all provide such a worthy service”.
“We are aiming to exceed our previous years total raised from the “Month of Love”
and urge our clients – new and existing to help us support these charities through
allowing us to sell your property. The market seems to be on the rise and property
sales are reflecting an active market, so we are confident of reaching our target”.

Space Real Estate is a boutique real estate agency which has been based in Cottesloe
since 2003. Their results driven team offers property sales, property management
and most recently property development.
www.spacerealty.com.au
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